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wire nippers and ' eljht window , STRUCK LECTURER HARD B10W 5WOMAN'S TOBSO IN- - TBUXKPLOOD DAMAGE IS. HEAVY
era," and several sheets of heavy wrap

PATIEXT FINDS VSE OF ARMBRUTAL" CRIME Of, APT ACTOR ping teper. With this, be stated, beTHE REPORTS COMING- IX SLOW.

Commissioner Watson's Effort to Get
mienaea to wrap up me parts oi me
body'of his wife, weight (hem with
the window Irons and throw them Into
the Charles river. The weights, pa

saco and mm umm shops
COTTON MACHINERY.

31ember Which Had Been Paralysed !

For a Long Time is Restored to a
Normal Condition by 1'lant Joice '
Itemedy and the Patient burp rises '

t Some Couuiae and Ctomprrheo-eiv- e

EiUinat of the Injury to Oops
;ot Meeting With Success 'Rapidly

Richland County - Fanners' Lo
per and wire were found In the room

Becoming Desperate Over Accidental
I Killing of His Wife Chester Jor

dan, an Actor of Boston, Secures a
Batcher's Knife, Rasor and Wiears

"'and Cats the liody o Plcoco Torso
With Bits of Flesh Are Found in a
Trunk While the Other Fart Are
Taken From " the Furnace and

with the trunk. Jordan declared to
the police that after knocking his

.UinweU,' the Lecturer and the
Crowd A Number of Other

Carre Reported , From
the. Platform. ,-- r " Vj ,' v- '- - 'v.

To aav that Colonel Dillingham's
wife down stairs and finding that she
was dead.' he placed the body In the
Kitchen ana. went to- - nee ana to

Plant Jnice Remedies are creatine- - ex- -'
citemen In this section, and are tip--f

sleep. When be awoke 1ft the morn-
ing, he cooked his own breakfast in
the kitchen, eating in the presence of
the body of his' dead wife.' Ia the
afternoon. J an said, ha dismem

holding their reputation aa a won

Range ef His Boarding Houee .

Was Preparing to Leave the City
When the police Nabbed Him
Makes a Complete Confession of the

4Crime, ,

'Boston, Sept. J, The most brutal

nu txmsiaerabio and - ua va
This the Commissioner Thinks the
Ixjhi A 111 be ,Great The ; Wegroe

. Taking Advantage of the Relief
' AVork and Ceasing Farmer TroH-b- le

Aa They Did at the Time of
i the . Pacolet - Ilater --Insurance

. Commissioner McMaster Returns.
Observer Bureau,

: . tOO Skyscraper Building,,
Columbia, 8. C, Sept I.

Bo far Commissioner Watson has
received only one reply to his cir

der in more waya tbaa one, Is stating

bered the body, Colonel Dllllraham's Plant Jurce, ,

.Blubbing 1 ,

Intermedials x

and .7.- - V,

Boving Frames V

Spinning Frames
Spoolers v

and ,

Jordan iota the officers to-nig-ht

that he was born at sea. - '
crime committed in Greater Boston
since the death of Susan M. Geary, a
chorus girl, four years ago, and one

Pickers .

Revolving

Flat Cards :

Hallway Heads

and

Drawing

Frames ,

the msdlclna which he Is introducing
In this State,, and which has made,
him the successful business : man .;

that he - Is. If being soldKCSTIX MTRDER A MTSTERY.much resembling it in its details, was
disclosed ht by the discovery of at an enormous rate. It is sold by:cular the druggists with the understanding ;

that at the end of seven days, if any 5farmers. m.nufacTuVe'r7ard"ot-h-s in j th. tjr. o of Mrs. Hr"to' get at an Intelligent and re- - .WJLfVSLorder one who buys Is not satisfied, be la to I

bring the bottle "back and his moneyua um i:bicuilsuii ui eio uessaswbsa -

refunded. . ..
wrought throughout the State by the ' "'Tater and

. flood.' From personal talk, he ha. j , t'" XunTin Mr. C A. Baker,, whose arm was I

bad. however, wltn farmers near CO-- . . . .

Police Refuse to Give Oat Anything
and No One Has Been Permitted
to Interview Sirs, ; RnMln - Kxrept
Her Minister and the PoHob, Cap-
tain r Reporta . of Domestic
Troubles.
Omaha. Sept. 3. Developments

in the murder of Dr. Rustin, who
was mysteriously shot. In front of
his home early yesterday, were not
made public by the police to-da- y. The,
inqueitt has been set for Tuesday. The

restored to use by Dillingham's Plant i'V.W ? th '2 ervme and XSb.M SSU A. Htfunv . ll uv 11 m envil Lima, iviv i. w .
one bottle of this great new remedy.ntcMiana wvuty ' ". " ..m,n. were taken from

that of the Pacolet flood, when the WASHBURN - Southern Accnt
; ; r CIIAELOTTE. KOETH 0AB0LIHA V".

the kitchen range of the house. ana came yesterday to tell w. u,
Hand what it had done for him. HeHUSBAND IS HELD.

Chester Jorden. aged 21 years, said: "For the past eight months Ian have been unable to sleep myI funeral will take place Saturday, ittheactor, of somerviue, is held by

farming Interests alone of this sec- -,

tlon of the county suffered a loss
of over a million dollars.

rV' w OXB CONCISE REPLY.
The one reply Mr. Watson ha re-

ceived is a very clear and concise one
from a Richland farmer, who ays:

paralysis being brought on by a blowi Is known that Or. Rustin . reachedthe murder andpolice charged with on the head, wrtlch so destroyed nyhis home about midnight Tuesday and: ... 1.. . . ., . v '

nerves that insomnia was the resultat Saccormng 10 e thi the shooting occurred KING S MOUNTAIN'S PRAYER.o'clock Wednesday morning. What I took three doses of this Plant Juice
msdiclne and obtained the first sound
healthy night's rest I have had for:Rplying to yours of September crime.

Jordan's confession ',,' tne ..,.. hour. interval hssla MVIntf 11Wn.1t the ilemmre Offaa. ACroraing tn
months. I feel better already."

It is This: That s Bl Crowd Gather
In That Town the 1 4th to Hear
Mr. Kltrhip and tome RepublicanAmong others who were benefitted

he accidentally killed his wife Tues-- 1 not developed. No person has been
day night in a quarrel at their home, permitted to interview Mrs. Rustin

nd becoming desperate over what he except Captain of Police Donahue
had done, he went out and bought a anj jr. x. J. Maekay. rector of

by Plant Juice Remedies, are the politics. , . .
Correspondence 0f The Observer.

hutrher'a knife, raior and shears, cut A1j aint.v church. Of which she ls.i King's Mountain, Sept. I. A NorthMrs. Dors Dailon of Mecklenburg
county, had been deaf for a number Carolinian ones went to Massachusettsuo the body and placed the torso In a a member.

(runk. He then planned to take the jijg Leona Bo'nneil was seen with
steamer Harvard hast night for New Rustin late Tuesday night and is said of years. She was made to hear at a to visit some of his ' friends, who.

..; place Just below Columbia will say
i that as near aa 1 extimats at
' this time we have lost in actual

crops, as follow:
tO acres of corn valued at. .$3,200.00
4.0 acres of cotton valued

at 1.600. oo
', SO, 000 pounds of hay valued
- at- - 900 no

Bridges washed awav bv th
freshet 150.00

Damage to land by ernxinn 200 00

for some reason, had never been InYork nnrl throw the parts of the body
North Carolina. The morning after

distance of 00 feet In a short time.
Mr. W. L. Burke had had a para

lyzed arm for two years. Its um
was restored to him after two appll
catlona

his arrival he was asked to lead fam
lly prayers. He consented and after

to have walked to within two blocks
of Ins home with him. Rustin was
recognized by at least two persons
within two blocks of his residence
apparently Iwadcd for home at mid-
night.

The city detectives havs been un

reading a chapter tn the Bible he got

.vrrboard. The fact that the Harvard
wa laid off owing to an accident dis-

arranged hla plans, and he was oblig-
ed to hire a hackmnn to take the
trunk to a Rogton house to await a
more favorable opportunity.

down on his knees and prayed God'sMr. C. W. Hobday, a man who had
been deaf for twenty years, was made Blessing in every manner, shape and

t Af.fl A A to bear distinctly by two applications.
A rather laughable occurrence tookable to locate, the revolver with whichThe dlscoverv of the crime was due

form upon-hi- s friends and as tha final
and highest blessing he asked that
they might some time come to Northplace during Colonel Dillingham's

EllZABETH COLLEGE --
.

AND CONSERVATORY

I Of. MUSIC.

! CHARLOTTE, N. C
A High Grade College for

. , , Women. ,

Beautiful suburban loca-

tion. 10 acres campus,
overlooking the city; fine
buildings; university edu-
cated, experienced teach- -

A. B. Degree Course on
level with the best col-

leges for men; tlsotlve,
degree courses.

Specialties: Music, Art
and 1 Expression Schools,

Aim: To provide a
broad and liberal culture
for young women.

Illustrated" catalogue sent
free on application.

CHAS. b. king;
President.

.

,0 the suspicion, of the hackman. J """'" , ""V.' "
. " v

"By reason of notice from the
weather bureau wr wpm MiHb!irl to
save It had of cattle, which were

'1 K. naidiP. vuhiuJ at t 1 It Qh
Advertising lecture. Mr A. J. Larsen(5eorne W. Carolina la order to see and expertCo ins. who had in minu r'.,,. . . . Ika tiinni . who laalso known as had had a parftysed arm for a numnumerous robberies wni-- n nav ,,," .,,- -the
ber of months. He canie to ths platBoston recently, " 1 ?? m . J "

ence real living. King's Mountain
prays that the rest of the world may
experience that same blessing by com

taken place about
it. wet ir n t that i - " ' "n1 surmising from

- Which Is $600. I ,1o not think that
We ill be able to Rave anv of the form and told Colonel Dlllinghagn

that he did riot think he could benefitnoti- - ing to this town on the .14th inst. Inthe trunk contained silverware, ,.. ,,, written', corn mentioned ahov, an It Ik al addition to her usual attractions
King's Mountain will have Hon. W.

to silo some of It. and will let you W. Kltchln to speak, and either Dr.

Iir,l the police. statement from the Bonnell woman In
that he had takenrolllns reported .M(,h Khe admlltM accompanying

the trunk from the North station this Rustln to a point near his home
morning, it having come In r'om Tuesday night. The statement also
Somerville on a local train. Tn w tn8t b appointment ehe waited

know lHt.r if lh niii rr.f ill Ttw Cyrus Thompson, Mr. Thomas Settle
, forty acres of cotton mentioned were or Mr. A. A.. Whltener will he on hand

tn represent end uphold Republicanhackman stated he left Jordan anag nour f nlm to r(lturn and thatcompiPteiy iinaor whit, ano wrciner
anv of It will nnrn nr not I nm un- - doctrines and beliefs.she three times called his home by tele

In addition to this there will be a; able to . If we avt! any .of this
cotton mH nAi'tju. von " couple of bands to dispense music; a

him. Dillingham smiled, and an-
nounced to the audience what bad
been said, and then, after having the
sleeve rolled up, and exposing the
useless member, started his treat-
ment. The arm had been hanging
limply at the side, ol little use to its
owner, when he cameto the platform,
and In about three minutes Colonel
Dillingham stepped back and request-
ed Mr. Larsen to rise from his seat
He did so, and Colonel Dillingham
said: "Let's see you hit me." The
instructions were followed so literally
that Colonel Dillingham received a
blow which staggered him. A smile
of intense surprise and delight over-
spread the face of the man who but

NEGROES TAKIMJ ADVA NT A OK. mounted parade of every man, woman
and child who can sit a horse: a

the trunk this afternoon at No. t
Hancock street.

FOKCED TO OPEN Trtt.'NK.
FerKcant Mlcliacl Crowley wns de-

tailed to go to the bouse and Inves-

tigate. Jordan was not In hut the of-

ficer waa shown the hack room on
the second floor which Jordan had

phone to Inquire about him. Kach
time she waa told the doctor had r.ot
yet reached home. The evidence In
the hands of the police, however, In-

dicate that he was at his home at
the Ome and It is said there were
domestic troubles following his arrival

Local1 papers have for several day
been appealing for help for the ne- -

v . n r , v. . . in...nP n..,n,. ... ik..
basket picnic to satisfy your hunger;
lemonade, etc.

; county who are n.ild to he In desti- -'

tute clrcumetances. manv of them. CENTRAL HOTKL AT ALBEMARLEengaged and fmind the trunk. At this there. The police do not bellcvs the
Uonnell woman did the shooting.but everv farmer (rum that pertlnn Albemarle. N. C. Sept. $. It will

BHY.V.N RETURNS HOME.
, Whom your correspondent has ques-
tioned expresses the opinion that It
Is worse than unlrM to let the ne

be gratifying to the traveling public
acquainted with the Central Hotel
at Albemarle, N, C, to learn that
Miss Maude Hearne, the proprietress

a moment berore couia naraiv nave
raised the arm with which he dealt
the blow and the audience was car-
ried off their foet with enthusiasm.

( incorporatesgroes there know that they are to After a live- - Days' Speaking Tour
Through Three states, the Demo-
cratic Nominee Ilctuni to 1'airvlew

& 7;;
SiS;;be provided for hy charity. These

and cheered Dillingham again and has leased It for the ensuing year.
This hotel has enjoyed good patron-
age and has been deservedly popular
under MI91 Hearne's management

time tne trunk was not openea.Anoui
U.Z0 Jordan returned and was com-

manded' to open the trunk.
Jordan did not appear nervous or

alarmed, but hesitated to open the
trunk, and It was not until after con-- !

eiderable argument that he produced
th.. key to the trunk and inserted it In

the lock. Turning his head Jordan
threw up th" cover of the trunk and
then sank back on his knees, burying
his face in his hands and sobbing.

I Sereant Crowley staggered back
aghast at the disclosure, for In the

wn trnnlf before him lav a slcken- -

Fund l'ourlnj in For Campaign again Mr. Itrsen Insisted upon
PMrnottc. shaking hands with Colonel Dilling

First Division of the Fall
Term "Wednesday, Sep-

tember 2d

are refusing to work tn the hope of
geftleg fed and clothed free, that It

i. is dlfflcult to gt needed work done
1 I .

This announcement is made in view mtfcs.ai ;of a rumor that has gained currencyat SrAAil Tlftv hv f hfti mumm nrvrriiii
that the hotel would change hands.' Who ara ssid to be In destitute ron- -

cltlon. In this connection it is re 1

called that much the same difficulty
was experiences ia mi nam.' section in mni of liacked flesh, a woman's

1

Shorthand. Uook-Keepln- g, Teleg-
raphy and English taught by experts.
A school with a reputation. Ths
oldest, largest &nd best equipped
business college in the Carolines.

mmellowing the Pacolet flood, whi n 1 iiji .rt itorso filling the greater part of the tssjss11 Lvinikjhundreds Of negroes refused to do ; ,ruk. w hlle plocea of flesh from oth- - lit itany work when lmmudlute ditching ir narts of the body Mere stuffed In
.Write for catalogue. Addressriecessary fer the health of the com-

munity was required. The situation

ham with the arm that naa a snorx
time before been useless.

Mr. Larsen had had a paralysed
arm for two years, and was able to
use It once more after he had treated It
with less than one bottle of Plant
Juice Liniment.

Last week Mrs. Van Pelt held up
her right arm and said: "1 have
come here to tell you about this won-
derful liniment and what it has done
for me. I have had rheumatism In
my arm for the past year so badly
that I could not raise it. I obtained
a bottle of Dillingham's Plant Juhje
Liniment and taking It home, used It
three or four times. This morning,
to my amaxemunt, I could raise my
arm above my head, as you c now.
I wish to make this announcement be-
fore these people, and will tell anyone
who calls that this Is the truth."

Atwm ) nln fcr Nm Aanflna "

Lincoln, Neb., Sept. S. Intensely
satiniied with the reception accorded
him and the reports of the political
situation, William J. Bryan, Demo-
cratic rnndlilate for President, arriv-
ed here to-d-- iy at noon and proceeded
at once to Fairvlew, his home. The
Journey, which occupied five days,
waa through North Dakota, Minneso-
ta, and Iowa. Besides making num-
erous upeeches he held conferences
with the political leaders of the
Stuteg visited and made suggestions
which were helpful to the party by
wsy of organ lrat Ion work.

Mr. Bryan left his hotel In Sioux
City, Ia., where lust night he spoke to
an Immense crowd, a few minutes af-
ter 4 o'clock this morning in order to
catch a train for Omaha. It was con-
siderably late, however, when in order
to reach Lincoln at an early hour in
the day ha was compelled to travel In

ww i ii on suing irom ana in worm
Until somoons laid bare the true state

Piedmont Building, South Tryon St,
in which King's Business College,
Charlotte, Is located.

ml iamtetioa tk nmri t lt gnw
M. Cliswte tslntrtea. Llrtnf

knr, trh for ma MS attolotM 'OtlaWsKIiMlsMJ.JNaIMkiiltl
KIND S BUSINESS COLLESE.

Raleigh, N. C or Charlotte, N. C.

the corners. The entire interior of
the trunk was bespattered with blood.
There was no covering of any sort
over the remains.

Jordon submitted to arrest without
protest and was led to station 3 and
locked up. Giving his name and ad-

dress, he declared the body in the
trunk was that of his wife, and said
he was perfectly willing to tell every

of affairs.
THINKS DAMAGE WAS ( R RAT.
Commissioner Watson does not

to get enough replies to his In-

quiries to make up anything like a

DEBS ATTACK 9 OLD PARTIES.

unuuif general conclusion tor ni
least a week or ten days yet. He
said to-da- y. however, that 'he la satis-
fied that th damage throughout the
t5tatewlll be much greater than has
been thought.

State Weather Bureau Director
Bauer ha received a few answers to
laquirUs sant out by him. but not

roundabuot .way through FremonLJ Ms .is AddressedNeb. His s They Are "Wings of the Sameto meet him
amlly was at the svtlor? ,

and he was norhlally
a number of persons, in- -

as he
Fowl, a Bird of Prey" Raps
Speaker Cannon a Few.greeted by

eluding many railroad men,
AftAH.il . . . .... - . St. Joseph, Mo., 8ept. 3. --Eugene

to Yomi
stepped from the train.

'harles W. Bryan to-d- sent a
check for $2,000 to Governor C. N.
Haskell, of Oklahoma, treasurer of
the Democratic national committee.
Trie check represented receipts over
expenditures In The Commoner office
from July 2 4th to September 1st,

i

estimate. H docs not hope to be
able to formulate a general report
under perhaps two weeks. Reports
that havs come In so far Indicate
that Spartanburg county's damage;
will go ever 175.000, and poihy over
1100,040. He has gotten nothing bo
far from either Greenville or Ander

V. Debs, candidate for President on
the Socialist ticket, was In St. Joseph
this afternoon and spoke to 1,000
people from his red special. ' He
later left for Omaha.

Debs arraigned Speaker Cannon, Of
the House of Representatives, In
severe terms. He said Mr. Cannon

thing concerning the case.
For more than four hours Jordan

was closeted with the police officials
and time after time went over the
horrible details. Wille professing
that ho was dated when the crime
was committed, yet, by the clearness
and conciseness of his tale, it seem-e- j

apparent that whatever preceded
the actual killing, the most careful
plans were laid for the disposal of
the body and the covering up of ths
crime.

JORDAN'S CONFESSION.
Jordan's story of the murder was

eitbstantis lly ns fallows:
He stated that he was married In

September, 1 904, to Mrs. Honornh
Eddy, whose maiden name was
O'Reilly, and whose home was In
Botiierv ille. He did not know who
his wife's first husband was, or what
had become of him. The couple
went on the vaudeville stage, Mr. Jor-
dan taking the part of a tramp and
his wife that of a nurse, in a sketch.
They went first to Butte, Mont., four
years ago. but only remained three
or four weeks. Later they went te
Chicago and appeared In some of the
smaller theatre there, remaining

son count es. Ha w no out next

is worth $2,000,000 to-da- y, and he
didn't have a dollar wljen he entered
Congress.

Week on a personal Inspection trip
through the valleys of the .Saluda,
Itroad and Catawba rivers.

Mr. Bauer has sent a warning to
Oorgtown to look "Ut for the crest

f the flood at that point either this
afternooQ or but he has re-
ceived practically no reports from
that section in three days, and is
tn.n.li l . A . I. ... . k. . . . ,i

"Uncle Joe Is the property of the
trusts. " said Debs. "The two great Bear in mind that on the coming Saturday

the 5th inst., commences our
parties are wings of the same fowl

Warner Lrad In Michigan by a Small
.Majority.

Detroit, Mich., Sept. While not
conceding the renominabion --of Gov-
ernor Fred M. Warner In last Tues-
day's primary election, The Free Press

completed a new tabulation
of the election returns which with
17 precincts missing, gives Warner a
lead of 318 over Auditor General
J. H. Bradley who opposed Governor
Warner for th Republican nomina-
tion and who was supported by The
Free Press. Ths latest Free Press
tabulation gives Warner 17,585; Brad-
ley. 87,217.

a sblrd of prey," continued Debs.
"Lincoln would not belong to the
Republican party if he were alivebigh maters will att there at the time

he estimates. He Is unable to give
to-da- y, and the Democratic party
has degenerated sadly from Thomas
Jefferson and Andrew Jackson to
Roger Sullivan, Bath House John and
Hinky Dink." i

ny data upon which to base a warn-
ing thai ths Town of Georgetown will
be flooded. He hopes this will not
occur, but he will not be great iv sur-
prised if it does happen

j three, months.
About three years ago they return- -'

ed to FomervUle and took a flat in the
house at 609-- A Medford street. Mrs.
Jordan, according to her husband,
had taken to drinking of late, and,
he claims, was associating with other
men snd he became Jealous. It as
In a tealous auarrel that the trniivle mmATTENDED IXSl.'KANCK

VADE U SPRINGSt. imissloner McMaater started which ended tn the dath f..H.U1AIII.1I
returned y from his trip to the the wife.

and the first payment is to be madeThe Carlsbad of America.''
STOKES COUNTY, NORTH CAROLINA.

Located In the Saura Mountains. The healthiest spot In North Csro-lln- a.

Hotel accommodations the very best. Cuisine unexcelled in the
South. All white lielo emDlOVed. For further Information. nd full par

KuiiTraiiiun or Mate insurance com-
missioners, who wit in scsilon thr.--
iays at Detroit. While out on this

trip Mr. McMaster lslted Hartford.
Conn., and other insurance ntres of
the East not only f ,r the purpose of
Studying Departmental mvthoJs and
yroblemt, but he h.id a number of
interviews with brads of bi com-pani-

doing buiin.-s- m this fitat.;
With a View to induc-l- tht rn to In- -

Jordan declares that his wife
struck him first; that he then knock-
ed her down stairs and was terrified
to find that he had killed her. This
happened at 7: SO o'clock Tuesday
rtighi. Kearlng discovery, he con-
ceived the idea of cutting the body
up, taking it away on one of the
et. amers and throwing the parts over-
board, and then reporting to the po-

lice the fact that his wife had left
hi ii

Jordan, acvordlng to his confession,
went out and bought a heavy butcher
knife. With this and a razor and

ticulars, address 'DR. II. P. McK NIGHT, Mgr
. Vsde Meoum, V. C. Satui'dfliyesi pari 01 their Usw tx In tfouth

Carolina, particularly in municipal
end county bonds and other securi-
ties of a public nature, in furtherance
of a campaign he started in this di-

rection soveral months ago. He says
he met with the objection that these

Presbyterian College for Women
the 5th Instcompanies had fallen lnb the habit

fit making other kinds of investments,
and that the companies had encoun- -

CHARLOTTE, K. OA j ,

shears, be sevtted the head from the
body and after putting the scalp and
hair in the kitchen range, placed the
skull In the furnace In the cellar. The
legs and arms were cut from the
body and the flesh sliced off in strips,
leaving the bones of the limbs prac-
tically bare. The bones were placed
in the furnace and the chunks of
flesh piled Into a trunk with the torso.
The trunk was taken to the frVimer-vill- e

station and shipped to Boston j

ome time Wednesday.
BOUGHT TICKET PCJR LIVERPOOL

Tho 51st session of-- , thif. old and well established"ro a ro snoeg 10 a start In thiseireetioa with investments by the ac-
tion Of several school will begin September 3d, 1908.

int to thewiinoui maKmz ioua claims wo vo
work of one-ha- lf century, ' For catalogue; address

BEV. J.( E. . BRIDGES,- - President
THE" MECHANICS PERPETUAL

BUILDING AND LOAN ASS'N
a' - ,' '

J SEPTEMBER lit, 1903

Jordan came to Boston and en
dvored to secure passage for New
York on the Harvard, but learned that
the steamer was not running thatday. The body remained at the
North station overnight, therefore.

Early to-d-ay Jordan engaged
Hackman George W. Collins to take
the trunk to the Kouth, station,
where Jordan intended to board a
New Tork train. He changed ills
mind, however, and purchasing a
ticket on 4he Cunard Liner Ivernla,
which was to sail for Liv-
erpool, again called the same hack-ma- n

and had him take the tronk to
the Hancock street bouse.- - Jordanwent oif and bought a roll of wire.

ties repudiating bonds that had been
Issued on technical grounds, thatne company had lost 130.600 at one
clip in this way. He found that thprincipal objection to doing business
Ja Bouth Carolina was the laws al-
lowing municipalities as well as the6ute and. the counties to tax the In-
surance companies, it being contend-
ed that la this way the tax against
the companies - was heavier in thisFtat than elsewhere in the Booth.
However, be observed a hopeful feel-li- g

among fellow Southern commis-
sioners that the Southern states
would soon have built up Ckmthera
life and fire companies of strength

nd Importance, The Southern com-
missioners thought that the prospect
In this direction; was particularly
I right and-- promising at this time.
She Texas laws have driven nearly

:i the foreign compiuiles out of that
f :?te. but the Texas commissioner

d not seem to be worried over thisi:i of affaire,
Mr. McMaster also visited tb Vlr-r'n- ia

sad North Carolina dspart- -

R.
" "

L COCHRANE, Sea &. Treas. -

S. WITTKOWSKY, President

- ' "

, UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT - . .'

THE1 QELiWYN
ETROrEAN AND AMERICAN , ,' ,l ' '

European. II. M per dayand up.. American, It. 60 per day knt vp.
Cafe open day. and' night i- '

.x
" V " . . Prices reasonable., " ' '

, '
' Th Most Modem aad Lnguriant Motel in the Carolines. ' '

IBS ELKGANT ROOMS,', r. --;. PRIVATE WATIIS, :

Located fn the heart of Charlotte," convenient to railroad station,
atreet cars and ths business and shopping centre. Caters to blgh-ela- ss

commercial - and tourist trade.
Table i ds hots dinners C:0 to 1:19. Music every evening :!'..to :!. ' 'V; -

. ":r--KDOAR U. MOORE ''.' Proprietor.

r
meats, spending much of his time
with the North Carblina commission,er, Mr. Youag, whose department
seems to be working wonders for that
State, and from whom Mr. McMaster
gained much valuable Information,


